 Direct effects: Quantity related to precipitation  Direct effects: Quantity related to precipitation and temperature  Indirect effect: Quality related to landuse, runff ( l ) off (soil moisture)  Adequate and sufficient water supply: (storage, snow pack reservoir and groundwater levels) snow pack, reservoir and groundwater levels) supporting humans, communities, ecosystem services.  Adequate and safe: contaminant concentration, spread and distribution.
Fecal Indicator organisms g
Indicate the potential presence of pathogenic organisms.
 consistently associated with feces, be present whenever enteric pathogens are present  Inability to multiply outside the intestinal tract  found in greater numbers than the pathogens.
 At least as resistant as the pathogens to environmental conditions and to p g disinfection  Plant associated enterococci found in environmental waters  Plant associated enterococci found in environmental waters, runoffs.
 Lack of correlation between their levels and some viral and  Lack of correlation between their levels and some viral and parasitic pathogens. 
Quantitative PCR (qPCR)
Real-Time detection of PCR amplification during the early phases of the reaction whereas conventional PCR only measure end point of the reaction whereas conventional PCR only measure end point of amplification by agarose gel electrophoresis 
